January 22, 2006

**Music**
*(All songs from Breaking Bread, 2006)*

Gathering Hymn:
(#{612}) Christ, Be Our Light

Responsorial Psalm:
(#{469}) Shelter Me, O God

Preparation of the Gifts:
(#{367}) The Summons

Communion:
(#{320}) Behold the Lamb

Recessional:
(#{607}) Lead Me Lord

**Responsorial Psalm:**

"Teach me your ways, O Lord."

Next Week’s Readings:
Dt 18:15-20; Ps 95: 1-2, 6-7, 7-9;
1 Cor 7:32-35; Mk 1:21-28

**CCM Calendar**

- **Wednesday, 1/25**—First Catholic Discussion Group of the semester
  - 10 pm, Newman House

- **Thursday, 1/26**—First CCM Night of the semester, 6 pm, Newman House

- **Saturday, 1/28**—Christian Unity Week: Pulpit Exchange

- **Sunday, 1/29**—Christian Unity Week: Pulpit Exchange

- **Monday, 1/30**—CCM Directors Meeting, 12:00 noon, LC 246

- **Thursday, 2/2**—CCM Ministry Team Meeting, 12:00 noon, LC 213

- **Sunday, 2/5**—Super Bowl Party, 6 pm, Newman House

- **Monday, 2/13 through Friday, 2/17**—CCM Busy Person’s Retreat

---

**Nicene Creed**

We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all that is seen and unseen.

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally begotten of the Father, God from God, Light from Light, true God of true God, begotten, not made, one in Being with the Father. Through Him all things were made. For us men and for our salvation, He came down from heaven. By the power of the Holy Spirit, He was born of the Virgin Mary and became man.

For our sake He was crucified under Pontius Pilate, He suffered, died, and was buried. On the third day He rose again in fulfillment of the Scriptures. He ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, and His kingdom will have no end.

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and the Son. With the Father and Son, He is worshiped and glorified. He has spoken through the prophets.

We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. We look for the resurrection of the dead and the life of the world to come. Amen.
**Weekday CCM Events Schedule**

**Weekday Masses are at Newman House Chapel, 610 Saint George Street**

**Monday, January 23, 2006**  
Weekday  
8:00 am—Mass, Newman House  
[Special Intention]  
Right to Life March in Washington D.C.

**Tuesday, January 24, 2006**  
Francis de Sales, bishop, doctor  
8:00 am—Mass, Newman House  
[Kevin Rakszewski]

**Wednesday, January 25, 2006**  
The Conversion of Paul, Apostle  
7:30 pm—MLK Jr Interfaith Service, Rooke Chapel  
10:00 pm—Christian Life Group, Newman House

**Thursday, January 26, 2006**  
Timothy and Titus, bishops  
5:30 pm—Mass, Newman House  
[Special Intention]  
6:00 pm—CCM Night, Newman House  
7:00 pm—Soul Smorgasbord, Newman House

**Friday, January 27, 2006**  
Angela Merici, virgin  
8:00 am—Mass, Newman House  
[Special Intention]

**Saturday, January 28, 2006**  
Thomas Aquinas, priest, doctor  
4:30 pm—Mass, Rooke Chapel  
[Albert Stuch Sr.]

**Sunday, January 29, 2006**  
Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time  
Christian Unity Week: Pulpit Exchange  
4:00 pm—Mass, Rooke Chapel  
[Theresa Zarko]  
6:00 pm—Catholicism 101, Newman House  
10:00 pm—Mass, Hunt Hall Formal  
[Special Intention]

---

**CCM Announcements**

**A NOTE FROM FATHER MARTY...**

"What have you left behind?"

Consider those first followers and the choices they made. Called by a new rabbi to become his disciples they left behind careers, family, homes. Nothing stood in the way of their devotion to Jesus’ call. And their unceasing availability and obedience helped change the world. Today’s gospel asks the tough question: Has God’s call made any change in my life? What is He calling me to leave behind today? Let’s pray to be open to His call, no matter if the task is small or large. And perhaps we will be tools He uses to change the world today.

---

**Respect Life Corner**

Thirty-three years of life under Roe v. Wade is sadly memorialized this week. Thirty-three years of death from a decision which ruled that a change in location, passage through the birth canal, can turn a potential human being into an actual human being. But this makes no sense. What something is does not depend on where it is. The Supreme Court didn’t just reason poorly in Roe. It abandoned reason altogether! Pray for leaders of government at every level, for people who do not see the evil that abortion visits upon our civilized society and even for fellow Catholics who will not accept or recognize this life-giving teaching of Christ and His Church.

---

**Sacrament of Reconciliation**

Saturday 3:45—4:15 pm  
Sunday 3:30—3:45 pm  
University Chaplain’s Office (Rooke Chapel) or by appt. with Fr. Marty: moran@buckell.edu